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HOW STEEL RAILS ARE MIADE. fEehJAPANESE ENGINEERS AND NECHANICS.sasn
5'h kill and ingenuity of the natives of Japan, asntheseis "-xchalige, have long, been well known, and proof ofe8 qualities is given by the aptitude which tlîey display int reo the workings of railways and qualifving theinselves to

es ore responsible of flie suhordinate positions. 'Plie
te er whom. for soute time l)ast al] the statjon-mas-

a Orters, -is well as the PI ate-layers and artisans, hal
lisra.n, have latterly been gradually replacing tire En-e iedies and apparently wvitb satisfactory rtý.ults.'Oigly ie fut to he found witb the native drivers is, seem-tif 0 ,hat they do not. thoroughl understand the corîstruc-
hich th eines under thi harge, but titis is a matter

a 1 Ouger experience will rectify. There also appears to be
wht1 Of. presence of mind and watchfulness, andi it is -sne-bis trj in fcouo read of a driver starting witlr only hall ofttO inbroad dayligbt, anti not discovering the want ofthherel haîf until be had reached the next station. 1It is,%i OPervi srng thaf the strictest exanrination and

171 ordj fo be kept on ail engines under native drivers,
e rte" t f avoid any chances of failures or casualfies. At tire--i5d i e We are assured thaf very fetv mishaps have occurred

cole 0 far as misadventures witb the locomotives areat fau1 ed the Englishmen appear to have been qrîite as oftenof as their native iellows-while the increasing nurnberI5 f1lan e5f ellplo3yet bears testimony to the confidence which
Ivr n1,their capabilities. lu other capacities the nativefor ia du isplay great skilî, the carniage and wagon building,~Ythe jlUe, eiig carried on mn a bighly satisfactory inanner

bad , anes oe carnen fer ; and two engines, wbich
the again anti gof ready for wvork by a native fiffer,

ad ally assistanîce from. Europeaîs. The only complainteS, ~aanst thein is that they'are somewhat slow. It isîeto ' "'ever, that the Japanese are quite well enough quali-
YemarrY on flie workings of their railways ; and, affer tIrelitem t as h5een nompîeted, we should tnt be surprised tott evnual they fook the enfire control into tireir

It FIRE-PROOF INK.
q1 PPar that the effort to manufacture a fire-proof paper

'Ik o eifher writ:ng or printing bupse as recently

theet O8r fieydivi;led wood liber. Niiret3,-five parts oigfi 05a Used witir five parts of thre wool liber anti by aid
1(à, 'ater ani borax Werle rulade inito pull), wiîich yielded at 1th paj er, which could 1w uised for writing lurposes.

et unulsual quaiity of sustainiiug thec influence of ak8 'tafwthout injury. Fire-proof printing and writinger ane trade hy coînbining platinuni chioridu, oil ni laven-
PI0tilU arrîc nd varnisir. These i ugred ienrts produced1l1, 9 IIrk, and~ when a writing llrrid was wanfed, ('hinese
FIof th sud guru arabie were addtd to the mixture. Ten

a en dry platinuru chloride, twenty five parts of the oil
.Yed5 an thirty of' varnish are reportedt hy a loial writer
'ha 90 rtiyg ink of this valuable kind when inixed

wprsnl ulti ' of lampblack and varnisb. When therpdtrcjaed wit a m s compound is igîriteti the platinum. saitrow to a etallic stafe and becomes acoating of a.'Prhlac color. A free-fiowing ink for writing on the
1ed b Paper wrtîi a n ordinary nretallic pen may lie ob.9t t~~ sn ive parts ni the dry chloride ni pîatinumn

1, partpaIrfs of OiU of lavender, 15 parts of Chinese ink, andgu()m1 arabic, adtîing, thereto 64 parts of water.lheaa.er
à n ape is gnitedr after being written upon with.a tran 3 th sini ingredieuf causes the writing to ap.ri.tin 9giparent, and, as a cousequence, it is claimed that sucli

lea - a dUoe black or illegible wiIl becomne rapitlly
Nf5 ltin uring the process ni lieating the paîter. CoIoritle co 9ray also be madet lir-Irofby nrixing commercialarlhP )Or8 W itbh tlie chloride ni platinuru and painters'

vediug an ordinary aquarelle pigment fo strengtben
010 1 .I g Power " nfithe colon. These fire-jtroof paints

rt êcOrs5 ue easily used in the same manner as fthe commonýI6J if i is clairued tbey wiIl reiiisf the destructivelltof great heat quite as successfully as tIre fire-proofadwrifing inks just reierred to.-E..

44 selrauatl city will be creafed in tlie ocal

Considerable discussion lias recenf]'y occurred in fthe daily
press regarding, tIre effect ni pouring nil upon flie sea, af thetime ni a Sformu, for the purpose of lessening the action ni tliewaves. If seerus f0 be clearly esfablisbed that oul fbrowniroru a vessel into the ocean will lessen the effects of a storm.In Octoher, 1861, fthe Port Royal expedition started from.Fortress Monroe, under ctommand ni Dupont. A fearful stormnwas cncountered off* Hatteras, and if was fbougbt f bat a snmalisrde-wheeî steamer, called the " Vixen, " could nut po8siblysurvive. But as the flag--sbip) approacbed tlie rendezvous offPort Rýoyal she was seen quiefiy at anchor, baving reaclred

there among fthe firsf ni the squalmon. The commander, Mr.Platt, in relating flic experrences ni tbe storrumn bois chief, Mr.linufelle, modestîy reconreti that, wben the storru grew ttmnhcavy for him f0 keep bis course, ie had Itrouglif fli vessel'sbead to the sea and bati put ouf a drag f0 assist hini in keep-irîg lier iii that position. As tire Stormu reaclied ifs lieight sudtire bnre waves frotlîed anti coruled fhey began te break onrhoard sud tht' vessel was in greaf (langer. le tîren poumedaibout a gallon of nil overboard, just aftaf't the lee î)addle.box.
If drifted wifh flic vessel aird soon forureti au oily scuru aboutber, affer whicr trot a sea coinbed or brtke on hoard, sud sirerode out the gale in safety, arriving at the appointed rendez-vous lu advance ni many vessels ni enormousîy greater poweraud speech. Mr. Boutelle inrtrediacely reportef flic circuru-
stance fo bis ofliciai suirerior, Irofessor A. D). Bache, super-
irîfendent ni thte Coast Survey.

A WvITI'EWAS1 TirAi WILL STICK AXD wvAsl.-.We find in aGerînan paper a formula for a wasîr wbicli cari le applied f0lime walls aud afterwards becorne waterproof so as tn bear wash-
rsg. Re3cuschek, of Munieli, mixes togefirer tire powder irorutîrree parts silicinus rock (quartz), flirce parts broken ruarlileand sandstone, also two parfs ni burmu d irorceîairt day, witli
two parts freshly slaked lime, stili warm. In this way a washis ruade wbich forma a silicate if offen wetted, sud becomesafter a time aîmosf like Stone. The four consfitueuts mixedfogether give the ground color to wvhicb any pigmrent that canbe used with lime is added. If is applied qut tikly f0 fthewall or other surface, let dry one day, sud flie nexf day ire-quently covered wifh water, wbicli makes if waterprnoof. Thiswsl can be cleansed wifli water withnut losing auy ni ifscnlor ; on the cnntrary, ecd time if gets harder, 80 fliaf if caneven be bruslred, whule ifs h)orosity ruakes if look soit. Tirewasli or caîcimine cau lie used for ordiuary purposes as well asfor the finesf painting. A so-called fresco surface cari be pre-
îrared with if in flie dry way.-,&i. Americasr.

The elecfric wili effect flic colors ni cloflis, as well as paintzigs, iu tire sarue way but nof; so quickly as sunlight.

TrHÉ SCIENTIFJC CANAIANK.

Tîtey mun the steel into ingots about fifteen inches squareand about five fe-et long, and then, while still It, carry theruto the miii, where they are jtut into a furuace until they getthe requiretIl beaf, anti are then rolleti into wîtf are calledtbloons. These are seven inches square, and are cnt, svbilestill bof, with the shears. so tiraf they will roll out into a railnf the requîred length. They are riot aliowed tn get cold, butare again ptut info a ftirnace and rebieated, and thon munthrough a series ni rolîs in wîrat is called a 21 inch mill. 1inquired the meauing of this 21-incb, anti was told thaf ifmeauf the distance befween the ceufers ni the rolîs. Whenthe bloom. passes tbrough the Iast roll if is a finisbed rail, antiruns un fo a long carniage, whert' a saw af nue end makes if
jnt tbe right lengtb. At the other end ni the rail is what iscalled a carnbering machine, fo camber fthe rail. This was anew word fo me, and I was tnld thaf caruber means to bendand if did hend. Lt Itut a perfect curve in thie rail the wboleIength ni if ; this is doue so tîrat it will cool straigbf. 1 wasinforrned ftat, if tire rail -a tre straigbt when if was bof, ifwt>uI( be cambered wben if was coltl, sn fbey c truber if bof,and have ir sfraighfened cold. The rails are fîren mun ouf nitbe works and loaded ready fnr shipruent, sn thatfirou fliefinie the ore is taken from, fthe mnine.unfil if leaves the worksaIl finished, if is neyer aliowed to rest, and, when once bof,neyer gets coîd until corupleted. The steel ingofs espec(,iallyare btrrried off, for if flrey arre allowed fn cool fbey iih crack.
-Mfeclhattcal E'rryirtcer.

OIL FOR STORMKS AT SEA.


